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Chicago i i, 111.
Gen t lementee
Enclosed the printer t e cow sheet for
"'Yao n Che .eacifie Coast, wi restricted order form for a
copy when the volume is out,
have not added anything to the copy az it i o to
appeor in Jlho in n.merioa, for I do not know how much
detail of precent activities ig deeired. Though retired
from the preöidency of Pacifie College in 1041, it eeemg to
die I was never bugler. In addition to the volume o? poe try
listed, I have been preparing other Literary , eroductions
which I hope may some day soon see the licht
am unable to do as much along this lone az occaase
o? the Tinny other thingg that need (loins 0 Here are 'he
causes I am geéking to serve, and perhaps some of theux
Co Oe fur this 2acifie edition;
Friends Committee on one I Legislations an organi-
zation of national scope; I am on the executive cuumi the
only representative of the organization in
Imerican Friends 3ervice Commit tee, with the world
gervtoe o? you are of course feniliar. 1 8.12 a l.qernber
of the executive commi t tee of the Oregon Branch.
National Council for Prevention of lea , cempceed cf many
different organizations. I am vice presicent Creecn re J—
resentative
Ileiferg-foreRe1ief, an inter-faith organization Vor
the send ine o: bred ano tested heifers and seats tulle re-
lief or sufferan€ peoples i n Lurvpe and Asia. I am first vice
present and member of the executive committee ergani-
zation, and have Eyent months in field work fur it.
Ores on Council cf Churches. I vvaz on the program ccm—
mittee for their convention this year, and was on the prcsram
lag t year Nov; raising Newberg t B quota oc their annual 'budge b.
eervice Board c? Ofegcn Yearly Meetin€ the Friends
Churchp I am head of the National Cervice Sectione
If in your judgment any of these things ere worthy 
to
be mentioned in I'?ho n the Pacific Coast, 
I shall
pled to try to put them into proper ghape. or it can 
be done
in your off lee.
SincZre1y yours,
Levi To Penni ton.
